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Facts and ideas 

seem to he where 

I yoil find them

They also said that each chattel should be, 
indeed must be, clearly mark«l and a record 
kept of its location and condition.

Anybody who’s dealt with the munici
pality for the past several years can testify to the 
fact that this rule is honored more in the breach 

^ than otherwise. The taxpayer oughtto be able to 
see, without much effort, from whatever place in 
the street he chooses to take, the inventory 
number of official equipment It is reassuring to 
him that some cere, perhaps not the best but 
some core is being token of items for whidi he 
paid through the nose.

A wise hand in municipal affairs said five or 
^eix years ago something that is wosth 

.remsmbering. ”1110 whole secret to effieiesit 
BoonagesaeBt at the local government levd te 
the rest of this centary is to get and keep rsafiy 
efficMnt people who work all the time, who are 
seif starters, who need only slight supervision, 
and who’ve go* enoogb gnmptiea to take the 
initiative to do whsd’e needed *

f; Amen ageia.

Does it take an experienced observer, one who 
has for three decades witnessed almost every 
promulgation of a budget by a local taxing 
authority, to note remarkable facta about them?

It may be true.

1 Tiipe was when municipal budgets, whether 
by law or local custom, spelled out exactly what 
the taxing district intended to pay for goods and 
services in the coming year. If one wished to find 
out what the leedlelatz collector would be paid, 
he ran his finger down the column until hegot to 
"Leedlelatz collection" and read across to the 
figure.

1
It’s not that way anymore, more’s the pity. 

And if one inquires, he doesn’t get shown the 
door. Not at once, anyway. But that’s what it 
amounts to.

It is difficult indeed to get the taxpayer excited 
about how his money is being spent when 

^ conditions for doing so are at their optimum, 
when appropriations are clearly spelled out and 
when they’re collected in one batch and put 
down opposite the name and/or title of the 
intended recipient As it is nowadays, one must 
look in several places, ask a dozen questions, 
get, maybe, five good answers and go on from 
there, like a drunk fumbling to find a keyhole at 

^ three o’clock in the morning.

'It’s not right. But what can be done about it?
During the period of submitting budgets, now 

in July, it ought to be de rigeur to pay tribute to 
those who painstakingly prepare them and the 
accounts that substantiate them.

^ The state auditor’s examiners have just 
turned over to Plymouth Board of Education the 
raults of an assiduous look at what’s been done 
in the office of the treasurer since the last time 
an audit was performed.

’This was the fiirst audit since the in
cumbent took office.

^ It is nice to say that she came away with 
flying colors. She has earned every dime she has 
been paid. The district is better of for what she 
has done and she deserves the encomium of 
everyone, ours, included. Here it is.

There is something in the examiner’s report 
that strikes us splendidly. Every man likes to 

, have an independent approval of what he has 
' done or said, particularly in the face of local 

resistance to what he has done or said.

The examiners found some fault with how 
inventories are kept by the schools. They said 
the records shoiOd show the name of the supplier 
and/or vendor, his address, the date of 

. acquisition, an accurate description of the 
' chattel acquired and the precise cost thereof. 

This especially relates,' they said, to fund
raising activities of the schools. Inventories 
should more accurate, rigidly controlled, 
accounted for and cost verified, so that the 
supervising agency can see clearly if the 
enterprise was conducted efficiently and if it 
returned a profit Amen.
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Village seeks $350,000. 

to improve 30 houses
PbmMMth wiU inHiif a Com- ndmd, but th« coat, aatimatad at that pcrcontage, bat whan tha 

mwaky DavalopoMni BIk^ (rant $47,000, wa« prohiUtiva. apptioUion waa MDt to tha atota.
of 1300,000. A turn will ba aat aaida to tha an$ina«a ahowad hoaaahoU

Tha fbat of two public baaiings pnrchaaa property and taar down incomaa rather than indfrlihrl 
waa ooodactadMonday night with diplidatad buildiaga ao the land thua tha
fiva council maabara, O. Thomaa can be renaad for new atructaraa.
Moore, KaUh Habble, BinTaolbee, 
Terry Ho^ina and Roy Barber.

Root explained tha grant moat _____ ____
..war^ssew ~~ sw, bo proporly adminiatared with a grant reqoaat muat hare

i^DouglaaDickaon.amamberof great deal of paper work plua of a local
I and atitution, whidi bad not ben oh-

village on that requirement. 
The aeoond error waa that the

tha village planning commiaaion knowledge of b«^dLig r^wira a 
preeent to hear tha village’a plana coeta. He baa budgeted $27,000 for tainad. 
for the grant thia. Root told tha council ha ia pge-

Jamea C. Root, village admini- He told the council Plmyouth paring the grant himadf thia ywer 
atrator, outlined how the money miaaad out laatyear’a grant money and that it will be aufamitted in
would be uaad. becauaeoftwoerroremadeby the time for the M

It will include the rehabili- engineering firm. Leater Pog- Monday at noon,
totiona of 30 houaae up to aum of gemeyer, Inc., with which the He haa obtained the bank
$10,000 each. vill^ contracted to do the appli- backin

Franklin and Railroad atreeta cation for a gtant cent i

Hamons named 
weekly editor 
at Grove City

A 1978 «luninu» of Plymoath Franklin and Rnilroto otiwu cation for ■ grn 
High adool io the nm ^tor ^ would be reenrfaced. To qualiiy for

A new water line down Rail- of tha

king for $100,000 at aevan per 
t intareet from Firet National

general manager of the Grove City a grant. 61 percent Bank of Shelby. Thie ononey will 
population muat have be ueed tindre grant guidalinea for

Reco^. a weekly pub^hed in road etreet will be inetalled. Thie inoomae below the eet etandarde. rehabiltation of bouaing and ia 
Pjanklm county with a drculatioo will eliminaU the preeent four inch In the eurvey made laet year, repayable by individual# by cata>

I ia Shannon Hamona. aon of Plymouth Locomotive Worka, Inc 
the William S. Hamonaea, 266 Thia proieeC haa long been oon-

5roadway. 
eling Gre

For $69,000 —
-era State univar- 

aity, where he waa a member of 
Alpha Ijimhda Omega honor 
fraternity and a eportacaetar for 
Station WBGU, the univeraity 
aUtipn, and SUtion WPAL.

On May 21. 1963. he married Mn, Blanche Simmoim. 67, for 
Colleen Beard, daughter of Hoomt long a reaident of Shiloh, where

fonnwiy wu * td^dion. PntcluM<iftb«60-K»EUi«rita nn ncre of land, which wonU 
man. Stuloh. 8h« a a operator, and for 30 yaara a in the waat end of tha villase for reduce the coat to the board to

^ Monroeville route 2. uee ea a vocational agriculture *60.000,
1 e future Ste

Schools purchase 

60-A Ellis site
Colnmbua.

In the new 
mone return* 
with Gary L. Hirt, formerly 
general manager of 
vue Gaxette, which 
Willard Timea, for s 
wae fiporta editor and general 
aaaignnient reporter from October, 
1962, to December. 1984.

Hirt bought the Grov$ City 
Mrlier thia year.

died Saturday in Quality Care laboratory eite and .a 4w«.»na ____________
appointment Ha- Nureing home, Willard, of a boUny-bi<Aogy out-ofdoore lab- fond* were taken to provide the 
to aa^uttoo uinaaa. oratory aa waU aa an aapraaaion --------

Stepe to rearrange balance ia

paper earh

Alumnus 

suicide 

at 29 
at Shelby

A 1974 alumnua of Plymouth

praaaion l«W0
. .V on Blancha Uvunapin in aiu for athletic actmtiaa waa

■ AMUand, aha hvad in tha nuraing approvad by Plymouth Board of
upubl^aathc homo for four yaara Sha waa an Education Monday night 
which Hamona employad houtakMpar for 30 Without diaaant tha board votad 

yaara 4 to 0 (Martin McKenria waa
Mra Simmona waa a matnbar of abaant) to boy the aita for 169,000.

Delphi UnHad Mathodiat church Tha vendor’a agent All SeaMua 
and of Dalphi Home Art club. Roal EaUta, haa a buyer for tha 

A eon. Donald, and two brothera, houaa and ahgbtly mom than half 
Roy and Clyde Livanapira, died 
earlier. A niaw Mra. Audrey Rapp. Hay afire

’^ThTRl^^'ftS McKnight bar >>» Faulloier bam
miniater, conducted eervioce Tuee-
day at 1;30 p.m. from MoQuate- Plymouth Fire department wae 
Secor Funeral borne, Plymouth, eummoned to a bara fire on the 
Burial wae in Greenlawn cam- Faulkner property in London Weet 

at 6:30

pleaae aee page 5
Butter 
distribution 
set today

atary there. road Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
Tha bam waa fiU^ with hay 

Damage waa extanaiva

Butter will ba dlBtrUnrtna
today at 9 until noon by the 
Plymouth Salvatioa Army 
unit at Ehret-Paraal Poet 
447. American Legion. 
Trux etreet.

Verification of elistbUty 
muat be shown.

Diatribution will be on • 
-flrat oome, first serve-
basis.

Schools foresee 

$88,000 in re<i ink

MrBride rites 
conducted here,

_______ burial at Shiloh
3d Pind. * ™*Ment of Shiloh, wham

wiS^va,K^m1L^ McS;^l2''1fohli*“-?‘^him — irmsam^ia «■»-. a. . McBnde, 92, Noblc toad near
9:20 pm.'He wae lying in^hie thw Sunday A bndpit calling for $83,266 in thatwhidiprevailadlaatyaaraava

" •ns
hie aon had not rroortad for work For two reaaona: one u that final available in Tha Advartiaar odBoa
at R R. Donnallay A Sana Co , "" «f St. appropriationa, which under pre for thooa wiahing to conauR it.
wniard, forttom^ya Haaai^ CathoUc church, lent law muat ba filed by Apr. I, Purchaaa of a 66-paaaangir hne
foMd^ "•»>» P«rior, tha Rev Donald 1986, moat show axpanditiirm in waa approved,
mmtbrithaboydidnotmpa^ MoeUar, cal^tad the ftinaci h^oa with racaipU, and tha Of thrm chaaaia bide, that of 
baathoma Potoauggaafo^m yaatarday at 10:30 a.m. other la that, if a proposed law Abar's Garage. Ashland, for a
again to the ton's laridm^Itwu lotarmant waa in ML Hope came inenactad. an entirely new budget GMC cheaaia waa low. With all 
then that tha alder Hrvdinaar lownahip. may have to bo accopted early in dednetiona, it amounted to
found tha body rydingar »“ •• lit* o«* y*er. so that tha budget $14,786.76. Other bids warn 80S

Shelby poUm mportad th. daad J^.Li. " IwiS.l'^da^y'i;?” Uriugton, for m.
man wae eeeo alive on the night of rueeday at 8 p.m. tha echool attendance year. Intamational gad Metew
didy A whm. h. appaamd fo-h. in ^ onl^ToTSTJ!

Robml Lofland, North Ft Myen. anticipated nemiptt of $2,567,644. Of four body that of SAfl
I low at $6,362.7$^

good epirite.
Born in WiUanL be attendwl North M^. anticipated ^pte of $2,667,644. Of four bod;

Hocking Vall^^^iniLl coU«e St’ “ admittedly cooaervative «ti- Coach Co. wi«••••. Ebingw, Lorain; Minam, now mate, Supl^ Dougala Stagpi wae ffciwy total coatNeleonviBa. ’ ' aeinam, now mata, L
Ha waa a glavar in cmaful to point out, WOI pro- vahicia 123.11830, half t ___

Plymouth High^l^^ J^orking balanca of wiU ba raimbumad by tbo anas
Hif paraata, who Kva in Route “*?• *** gmmRhUdmn nA8R3M8 in tbo gwt^ fond, daparimont of edacatiaa. Oltor

603E a famCbw Katth, 11,i..,,l,,, and nine eraat'erandchildraii fcaw, wKi.4, ■■iimhI1i,h,. _*«ul .... —
pateaaal grandmothar, Mm. Wal
ter Haydiagar, New Waahingkm. 
aad hia maternal gra '

the new
(of which

8«3cahrolhar.Kaith.atbou»;hia »'«‘ *>f«»<*«l>il<irtn. - .'“’j >*“«• "" Traaaportalioa B-
tbeae are dervtedly on tha nlMral qaipaMDt ftelm. fo» «

Stafgs said - wouH a- ^ ....

iha Ralph Mootm. New Havaa.

Ms formw pastor, tha Rev 
■chord G. Harpm, CoMaa UniCal

Shilohan, 28, 
loses license 
on DWI count

mea MaiaC TO, Daiewam. 
Htewfo»Z

twk plaea thace.

yjpamnt I

•* •" * aatracmiicriaiIha fiirivf the year.- pn|gcaas fat tha hiah -- -I
PriariwfJ.fhwin.3agS

maalriayhamloba beaud. aad 97 oftham arafoaS 
by tha baaed to Iha ariaa* Ihag a

\«aMMrlapridfoapii. 
tot oorpa aad mchiiriU 

WUM m paid for by the tm«. 
Htriiri, aha namhte about I Alto 
baced vafod la arialtoh a {

A papa foa achadah Hmdlcal la pbaataMfrioa
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
aay«w«Mo,Maa 

Dwbiw* of *1
SO ymn 1984 

D. WilUom Sffiii, K, dioii «n<r

A m IHnk Adua. w« bore 
JolySiliabiibrIlMaaluaiwapiUI ' 
to Um John WallaeM. ShUoh.

A dmcbtw wu bon Thnnday 
bn WOUnl AnnhoopitnlloMr. and 
nun. Mkiinri Cran, Sfaikdi. Mn- 
Imal gnuidunwntn no Mi. and 
Mia. Clanooa VegaL Paiaraal 
(landpaianta an tha Ziaaat 
Crama,Boaa.
Quilt on display

Caaaia Maria, bom Jana 26 in Tha qoilt will baawordadbr tha
M^Albr**’^'Wbd>^FaUa^Taa.,ioAiimaBand WiUatd Ana boapital to tha ^

. ^ . -------------------- ------------------- . ---------waa Mia. Format Dant Thaodon Browna, watcbad 7 Iba., play Ui MdnUn’a window, on tha
mportadaoatbaaatoflnaaftara wggny at Colambaa. intarrad han. Paari Roth. 80. a Shikhan 27 U on. Mi. and Ifan. OanJd Sqaoia.

"S:^T.7Ww«,1.000 rSt'SI.SiiS^waanlad *”
... .. m,, _ Tha woanan apart aannl waak-

------------ -------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- ' mTni*ranrita Patwnal aodaworktogooittohavaitnady
foa radpaanbmitUdinthaBatty Donald Pdachak (Uad of iaiorin Onmar Lynn Fannar, daaghtar of too hi^ ao hadgoa at OraanUwn gnaiamaU an Mr and Mia. •>*" t^ Fiianan’a Faatival.
**N'*"tma*^tha amoont of&6 *“ * “*****®“ “ thaloonaid Fatuian. oamataiy wanlanovad. WOlkiBmwa, Willatd. Aag.3and4.

ioodadioola,12miln Mia. WiUaid Siabagai. 46, waa yju^ inlamd at mSSSThaadofRo _ _ ___
from Urbana, a diatrict witbort a inlamd ban.

Corp. Oongala B. M 
Richar^ag^P* and EUaan mhatad for aiz yaoia

Eplay. mairiad than. MarinaCoi^
10 yaan ago, 1974

“ *?“ A mooid budgat of $1,238,888. 
palling foa rod ink of $10,467.^

Jamn DaWitt Cnnningham, • •o ll** wSodT

in.,»ih_3^,^inL:2k-al.ka.
Firat ETangoBcal T irthaan cfanrcfa, 
baptiaad tha aon of tha Pmaby-
tarian miniatar, tha Rav. Mon Biigga moniad ban.

Patoakay, Mkh. Ponding ran oat
Ethal Simmon, and ChntoaJ. JS^a ^nithoat a poliea dapartmant 

Shiriay J. Hnghn and Mhdiaal
l^BarthaThomaa, 86, Shiloh, d. Kookan atairiad at m-n-fc 

Jaoqoaltna Doan and Joaapbdiad than.
IS yean ago, ti989 Woodmonaaa mairiad Jaly 12. 

Philip E.TT-AdWriiaai^ 116 yaan Clan U Oamtt and . 

‘^mmandhighwat.iUmwontolnta«ymfomml>oo.onlytolaam ^ ™«“"»•

dalphia.
1 I^»»*eri4 safUy in Phil*- ocobury, inQintftftil

vUkf«.
Tbamum R. Ford,

All 
about 

town ..

nlD.R
foniar Rionar, 64. Naw Hann, diad «t

Joly 12 
J. J. Ma,. Mayor 
MaiyAnnHaaa 
Mro. Ronald Lofland 
Mm. Donald Snydor 
Mn Donald Polacfaak

Jaly 13 
David Havar 
Mm. Fmd Dalton 
AmyLoaar
Mattbaw Fannar Baaaid
Tony Fannar
Mia. William J. Laavitt
Mm. Dnana Foong
JornoaFoa
Jania Stnmbo
Mm.RobartaM.Hamman

Allan W . Cany

Jana 14 
Sharon Mamaa 
Rath Ann Pittongar 
FraddyTattl.
Michaal Rianor 
SoottHad^ 
JoaaphTattW 
Abi|^ Raymond

Jaly 16 
CadlMahrona 
Raymond Campbd 
Brian Vndanbangh 
Jodi Jordan 
Lavonna Branham 
Brian Bniggraf 
Arnold Han

Arnold Hall, Jr.
John Hammon 
Slaphan Gowitika 
Staphan Kannady

Jaly 17
taariy Vanaadala
LoiaHawkina
JamaaDorion
JodithGamtt
SoottGrmo
David WUUama
Magan DonnaU Ward

Jaly 18 
Donald Bakar 
ThafanaOaalay 
Richard Gollott 
Carla Goybaoit 
Forraat Hamilton 
Tammy Halo 
Robbia Cnmaa

WaddtagAnnivanariai

Jniy26.
Tha David EandgR War 
Tha John Raria

Jaly IT
Tha Eari Lawmaa 
TbaA.BHaOaoa 
ThaPoaglaaDliifcaoaa

Ray Oiningar.
FntharofPaoi D.Rianar.TiUan

80.
mayor, mg«wd»<igwgk WiUutL
board mambar, diad of haoit Mn. Hallia Kaana, 72, 223. 
aaisum. Plymoath atroU, diad at SM^.

Thalma B. MolvaiM and lanoa
Corp. Larry Trimbla, USMC, Five yaan ago, 1979 
mairiad in Ricfaaida rood William F.Flahaatynriiad altar

A aon waa bora at Cohunboa to taaching at Shiloh and ban oiaoa 
tha John UPattanaa. 1867.

Grandaon of Mta. Clintoa J. 
Barbarick. B. JoaephMcKowa. 11. 
Kirkaravilla, waa atnek by a ear 
whilt riding hia bika and killad 
inatantly.

Schoola art a noord budget of 
aoni/iMm

Ehnar U Colbart, 78. frniatly of 
Plymoath, died at Newark.

Pomala G. Giiflitta and Tbemaa 
A. Hammon mniiiad at Sbaoh.

Dr. and Mn. Piam E. Havar
apant tha holiday weak with their 3. marW Ifo. 40. ___

and daaghtann-Uw. Dr. and Elaina wgp bom at
Mia. David Haver. Lancaatar, Pa.

Tha AUan Canyi apond tha 
watkond camping at Aabom Lake 
pork.

Tha Todd H. Faeklan wan boota 
at a lomb.roaaton the holiday.
Among thair gnoota arm hia aont 
and onck, Mr. and Mn. Whitney J.
Brigga, who wm oboarving thair 
48ch annivataary.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Bamt 
honoa wm hoata at a family pienie 
on tha holiday. Thair gaaata 
indadad Mn. John Bowman and 
bar two daaghtm, visiting hm 
from phoanix. Aria. Bin. Bowman 
ia tha focmar Blancha Aindd.
Thay hava bean staying with kiiai 
Ivan Bowman and bar aont, Mka 
Edna Pettit. Shelby.
.Haaband of thb fbtmar Poola 

NoUo, daafhtar of tha Lowimiot 
Nobble Fl^nooth roate l.Pvt. let 
Claas Mahoney, Clarkavilla,
Thu., haa ccm^

A Monthly 
Interest 
Check.

Thanks 
To Our 

Hometown Friend
In our earlier years il was difflcull 

to keep saving. But we stuck with it. And 
now **» arr really enjoying the fruits of our 

labor. You m, we have invested in insured, safe certificates at 
First National, and they send us an interest check every month. 
It gives us the money to do what «ve want. The First National 
Bank has truly been our Hometown Friend.

First National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown .Friend...

Leant how it 

polls saviim out 

oftfainabr.
Infuitvy Ft. Bsnning, (

OSUT w • 12^TMk p«iod which

ing.
Aadrpw mbd Steey Wflods ^tnt 

tb* witfi thiir grttiul*
p«nBta, Mr. and Mn. WiDihiD Vu 
Wagnsr, whik thiir partoto. Mr. 
and Mra. ChriatoptMr WUoox, 
i^**»*g****. wwi at an arebiry 
campoat at ML Vwnon.

Mr. and Mn. Vwxwo HaioM 
Shakir wari gvMta of Mra. 
ThomM 4. WobtMT. CaUryi^ 
Monday.

Mra. GaofXkay Kimp and bar aon, 
Barrott, Cindnnati. apmi Mvoral 
daya thia waak with bar parants, 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Sharar. and 
bar grandmothar, Mrs. Mark 
Caywood.

Mra. John E. Hadaan with bar 
daaghtar4n*law. Mra. Jaaaaa Hw 
daan, and h«’ two aona apant 
Monday at Plaaaant HU3 laka

Pool solvent?
Moey Pate pork awiandag pool

A aam of tsjmflnai thattartoa 
tea ftaad wort tatottaagatatiaate 
Urkyaaa.PaRhaaapricaofSlOMO 
to Padia ia baiag frartsd kpoawar 
ravtnaaa, wfakk hova bosa aot 
paida far a frrtaa payiaort which 
waa (ogoiiad. Far a tloaa yoor 
pariof $8,780 ia to ba paid kaefc la 
that fraad. Thia tadadaaaavtoaad 
tfwmfartfha par rart Irtmaak, 
wMdh tha eeaadl tkiaudit waa a 
tohaoMartkrlhafbad.

Footai boa poMrt oMartanhip 
ada ima at 18^80 lie aortyaah 
ranniaainn atoad at 8B800 aad 
doaatkaaatiaoo.

It’s an AddOn Electii^eat Pump.
It worts with your existi^ furnace and 

pulls beat from the outdoor air. No matter 
what kmd of fuel your fiimaoe uses. So you 
heat your home more efficiently aU winter 
long.

Your AddOn Ekaric Heat Pump is 
abo a central air conditioner. It pulls heat 
out of inkior air to cool and dehumidify 
your home all summer.

And you’ll be pleased to know diat in 
most cases an Add^ Heat Pun^i uses the 
eaasdng ductwortc of your fiimaoe. You don’t 
have to make any m^ structural changes 
to yom fiimaoe or your home, which 
ke^ installation costs down.

To learn more about how an AddOn 
Electric Heat Pump worts and bow it saves, 
send us this ooiqxia We’D b^ you deter
mine if an AddOn Electric Heat Purqi is 
best for you. And We’D trtl you the peopk 
to see fiw sales and instaUation in your area.

■

IlS;:'ir-

□ n^iertirt mm iafciiiMiaotbaaiihaAddOo Electric HtaiFimw. 
Fkaeedicckyotopriadpilhladngbd: □ OS □ LPOac □ NmrglGce

t I I■ ■: ! I

DaEbmricHmrPum. ■

□ Bhciridty

Trkphort. .AaaamNrtiiec.
I DcfR. • CMttO Power CooqiWQr

I 301-305 QcvdBKlA*oiiK,S.W.*P.O. Bob 400* Ciatt»,Oh^

oao raiRER CQMlMf

is’ *

'J.



Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

•iz-for'Mvan, Charity Stdia 
foT’MVmL

Hita in tha gam* totallad 63.32 
for tha winaata. 31 for tha loaara.

Unaacora:
R1633533— 23
84422360-20
Nancy’a 8ak« of Baaaty aoorad 

16 in tha third to ootdiatanoa
Joly 6. 6:10 p.m.: Aaaiatanca 

fivan at 46 Brooka ooturt „
Joty 6k 6:12 pjD.: littaring Plymouth Sunoco m Uuaa bmingB 

nporUi at 34 Wart Broadway. J»m 2*. Boor, waa 33 to 10.
July 6, 6:28 pm • g^iaptd^HM ^™y Bavariy hooarad for Nan> 

paraon laportad at 3 Wcat Broad- cy*a. which orflactad 19 hita. 
way. Liaa aeorc:

July 6, 6:22 p.m.: Breaking and ^ 
antaring rapo^ at 636 Waat 8 3 3

July 6. • a.ro.: Suapidooa July 7, 10:32 p.m.

July 6, 3:02 a.m.: Suapidoua Rigga atraet. 
uahida raportad at Sunoco aUtion.

July 6. 10:23 a.m.: Obatruction complaint racai< 
raportad in Fortner atraet. Fata Park Pool.

iday
idoua night what ia actually received 

It aoftball fii..............................
July 8, 4:30 p.m.: Juvenile dnctiona are for county admini- 

tved '

. . , . . ,__ ____ipic«
▼ehicle repOT^ at Wdl atraet peraon reported at aoftball field in after deductiona at tha coimty level

The-more like 17.200.-

from Mary atration. workman'# companaa- 
tion and delinquent taxea.

July 6, 10:30 a.m.: Wedler July 8,5 p.m.: Aaaiatanca gien at Property taxea will incrcaaa very
reported atolan from village gar- Mary Fate park. alightly by making the leviea

July 9. 12:45 a.m.: Aaaiatance continooa rather than renewula.
July 6. 10:24 a.m.: Aaaiatanca 

given at 34 Waat High atraet 
July 6, 5K19 p.m.: Diaturbance 

raportad at 5% Eaat Main atraet.

Big Red to rely 

on 12 lettermen

ita received a raaerve monogram. by the peoola- 
ion- Up from the ninth grade level putting • poUca levy 
ular ^ Shawn BrMh«n.BiU(^IUiu, baUot^ain cam. ^7 < 
. aa Steve Hall. Jeff Jump, Randy

Athletes summoned 
for annual physical
Ftm phyauaj examuta- 

tioiu fyr all athlataa in 
Plyaoutli HIch achool wiU 
be accorded In Willard 
High achool gymnaaiam 
Joly 23 and Aug. 8.

Boya in gradea acven 
throngb 12 will be axaa)- 
inad Joly 23 at S a.m. 
Atbletoa ahould wear

Over Shelby teams —

All Seasons wins, 

at long last!
V 4 0 1 2 0 0 -8

the aaoood tim. duly «, a 12 to 10 
Tkloty ovtr Shelby VFW.

Tha winnan collacCad IS hita, 
induding a tripla by Sandy Elliott, 
who went for tlirea.fortlum Dawn 
Moor# got two aalirtiaa in three 
trlaa Barb York and Bath Roath- 
habwfw each were two-fortwa

A atvrti run outbunt in tha aiztb 
weng.

Lana Laaar went tha ranta, 
fanning two and walking 10.

Unaaccrac
A01003.7 1-12
V1100603-I0
AllBaaaeaaMmMdVFWontfit 

andanaSS, IS to 8. with 10 Ufa. 
Two Real Eafato bailara. Laaa 
Laaw and PaM OrUBIta. limUad 
tha Vafa to jaat aaraa hita.

Mfaa Laaw brtpad bar cawa 
with two hcafa cuna in a faar-fgr- 
faar anting. Miaa OiifBifa baited a 
W^aady BUfatt a denhla

A 3 2.2 2 2 0 4 - IS

Dye. Hall Funoral home, Shelby, 
downed tha All Saaaona outfit 
dune 28, 13 fa S, on 12 hita. The 
Plymouth entry waa held lo eix 
aafatiea.

All Season, led 3 loO in the first, 
but DyeHall scored four and broke 
a tie at 4 with one in lha third. Six 
in the aixth put it away.

Mkhalla CoUina tripled for tha 
loaata.

Lana acora
A3I00100-S
D401208X- 13

Roaa^a Trailer Court nipped 
Saeor Punaral hoeaa, 23 fa 20, in 
Miner league play dun# 27.

Three rune in the aavanth woo tt.
Chiiaty Kamann, Tina Hayea, 

VkU Metcalfa and Raina Barber 
hit bometa far the winnaca. Ciyatal 
Slone Iwd a faar baaw far lha 
Inii.

Min Kamaim and Mifa Hayaa 
want aavao-faraaefa. Miaa Barber

4aath>6ctylug
act.

Qta«HMwtn«d.
Ohm Heart Fund f

Hnrt Ameci«fron 1*

offs Help 
Conservation 

Programs
Natural Araaa

-Chock Uat

Speak yonr minel 
by letter tc the eelitor

UTTEmURIS
OWOrS

rOCKETMOK.
WOWHAVCAai

Haca'ra axcarpta from tha log of 
Plymouth PoUca dapartmant:

July 4, 9 p4D.: Open door found 
•t 66 IVttx atraet.

July 4. 9:12 p.m.: Open door 
found «t fire atution.

July 4.9*37 p.m.: Alarm aoundad 
•ocidantaUy at 262 Sandoaky 
•treat.

July 4, 10:13 p.m. IKaturbanca Broadway, 
raportad at 60 Park avenoa. July 6. 9K)6 p.m.: Breaking and _ « •

July 4. 10:49 pjn.: Diaturbanoa mitering reported at 40 Waat IPV1PQ
raportad at 72 Mulberry atraet Broadway. X W U 1C V ICJO

July 6a 9:16 mjn.: Inveatigation July 6. 9:20 p.m.: Breaking and % 11 j_
eontinaad in attempted breaking entering r^iorted at 42 Wart nn 110.1 iOL 
and antaring at Rigga atraet Broadway. MC41X\/W
rartdanoa. July 6, 10:69 pjn.: Open door • XT 1..^.,...^

July 6, 11:20 a.m.: Juvaofla found at car waak. Ill NOV01TlU©r
reported miaaiiig. July 6. 11:09 p.m.: Donald \

July 6. 4:04 p.m.: Traffic aign Hamaaa. 21. Ill Wart Broad- Two village tax laviaa wiK be 
raportad miaaing at Scott and way for diacharging firaworka in on the November ballot 
Cbaaaman roada. fire department parking lot Both are renawala of exirting

July 6, 11:19 p.m.: Aaaiatance one mill for Creenlawn
given at colliaion at Route 90 and cemrtary and ona-half mill for the 
Henry road. fir* department

etmthiuas of breaking and en
tering at 46 Brooka court Henry road.

July 6, 8:01 p.m.: Juvenile July 7, 3:47 p.m.: Property Village coundl. however, ia 
complaint receivad from Plymouth damage reported at 43 Portner fnaking a change by rewording 
Lnoomotive Worka,^ Inc. atraet them to be continuoua rather than

July 6, 10:67 p.m.; Diaturbance July 7.6:46p.m.:Neighboraof61 for a ateted number of years. Thia 
reported at 266 Waat Broadway. Portner street complained of •liminMigM them on

July 5. 11:44 p.m.: Suapidooa offense. the ballot periodically,
vehicle reported at car wash. July 7, 7:19 p.m.: Traffic control One mill now groaaee 18,500.

July 6. 12:40 a.m.: Dirturbance sign reported miaaing at Sandoaky John Faxxini, derk-treaaurer, told 
noted at police headquarter!, ate^ and Weat Broadway. the council committee Monde'

ily 9. 12:45 a.m.: Aaaiatance continoua rather than renewals, 
given outof-town police at Celery- The latter would be the same 
ville reaervior. amount aa orginally voted upon

July‘9, 1:13 a.m.: Open door four and five years ago, before 
found at 184 Sandusky etreet. properties ware reevalued. The 

new levies will be baaed upon the 
current valuation. Thia in the long 
run will be to the advantage of the 
taxpayer, eince the next evalua
tion will moat likely be higher, but 
the tax will remain at the pre- 
aent rate.

Village income tax alao ex- 
pirea at the end of thia year.

The council haa the choice of
Twdve Irtfaemrt. wUl faport «r«le™; Rod Beverly, TVoy Keeue, Je"lh”^'lv-rt I'~ 

next month when Coach Richard quarterback, Jamie Brown. Walter on* oer cent rate

of the Big Red footbxll ____ lowed. Mayor Dean A. Cline said.
Big Itod wUl defend iU ”No way, it would be vofad down

Flrelande conference champion, 
ahip with Dava Burka, 12th grader 
who played center on offense,
captain. Myera. Sean Oualey

OlharlatfanDan an Mika Hawk- Radden. ih.t .K.
^rmining ^k; BiU Mc^. Hj^uth opena a lO-gameaUte bSShi^illhiiiffortath^i^lii^ 

Ryman, Todd Fannar, ^ ^th Seneca Eaat at Attica on Aug. it waa on the ballot He haa wanted 
Daskiiu and Ron Nauaa, 12th 31. councUmen to go doo^to-door to

explain to the voters the nec
essity of paaaing the five mill levy, 
whidi would free general funds 
that support the police depart
ment for street repairing and the 
like.

Councilman Keith Hebble of- 
fered the euggeetion that

■bortae village ahould decide juat what ia
Girla in gradea aeven »**ded to be done, each aa atrerta, 

through 12 will ba exam* water Unea and auch, figure 
ined Aug. 6 at 8 a.m. «>•* present it to the
Athletes should wear voters ae a levy, 
aboru with halter or Bl- <i*ciaion waa reached
kini awimauit top. earning the placing of each a levy!

Larry Long, Tel. 935* nor one for the police department! 
0181, will reepoDd toques' Tax Check-

SV ’I

^1
These Americans took time off their jobs 

to serve their country

Plymouth Advertigw. July 12. 1984 Page 3

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

Ip, Randy cnaeion.
and Tim The mayor aaid he was dia- 

ited that t

A

KfKisevelt Ciluen soWr*! ' .• 
more than just a part of our 

s history TIr-niry-sf 
nliT's IUiy's history For over 

ritunes they 
k-avinj; their 
defend .Anu-rh aleavinj; their htimes and jobs i

They still do today. They ><• 
the members of the (iuard .m< 
Reserve Their readiness is 
vita! to our defense

Be fair to them when thf-ir

VSR___
(Atm,X.i.vu]<,urt, 3 C,„.„r

Ukwrt «4.h»r..e t J N,t>.

turn- i <»nu-s t<» '>n dutv.
I>on't pelldJ tc ttiem wfit-n 
prt*nioU<in> and -.iis4-> are due 
Our I ountrvtuture still 
dept-nds uf)on out - itiA-n 
soldiers They dept-nd upon 
vou To find out flow \<Ki« an 
supp'-ir! tiKl.iv > (luaid and 
Ke.>t r\e write Kmplovrr 
Support. ArlinKtofi. V\
Or t all HOI) Xtti 

Froit-i i their future whilt- 
they protect yours

.._S3_____
•c r

Miliiui ‘i Anarri»j4.h.^.i,'Trnnrv 
...

He was txirn too small, too 
soon
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U S Some 250.000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year The March of Dimes 
IS working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth

The March of Dimes 
saves babies. You can 
help.

^ Support
m) ^rch of Dimes

Tell ’em you saw it in The 
Advertiser, Plymouth’s first 
and br-at advertiaing medium

A slick plan fora
rainy day.

^^ome people manage
to go through life without ever 

ha\ ing a rainy day. But most people run 
into a storm now and then.

So it pay s to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Pay roll Sa\ ings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy w ay to force yourself to 
start saving. And sa\ ings are a must to 
keep any financial plan from going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds will grow. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might help you 
plant a few shade ^ ^ ^ ^

lake i
aStockXs./
in^!^^erica*

When yew put $Hirt of your senmgi into V.$. Sen-mgj Bonds ytm^rr 
hriping to huiiJ a brighter future for your country and for yoursr^.

■■



^UKSi®

after 
Aug. 1

$850

--T

UNTIL 

AUG. 2

To celebrate 

the
firehouse 

' addition
The

Advertiser
offers
these

bargains
-through

July

Sorry, no orders can be taken by telephone.

Ail orders must be accompanied by cash or 
-oheck.

No limit applies to term or length of : "
subscription.

V'

The Advertiser 
Plymouth

■1

I \ "®.tv
! 1958

Issue 
105th

Anniversary 
of

The Advertiser 
*2»»

til



Charles Tuttle wed 
to Barbara Deaton

Plsnnouth Advertwer, July 12, 1984 Pag« 5_ _

Four teachers engaged;
three coaches named,

Mr. and Mra. Durell Vincent Traco, Jt.
(She is the former Charlene Thomaberry)

’76 alumna wed 

to medical student

Class of '59
of experionce. wm hind to toacb the heahh pro«r«in. 
ilevelopmentally handicapped 5. Review etandi 
pupUe at Shiloh. quireocnte of nuoila

Mies Liea Diebley,
quireocnte of pupUe partidpatin 

Jane in extra-carricuiar activitiei

bride’e younger eieter, t l ra-e
5: ETe on July 21

■bert Heyl, who re- mendatione.
Eetablieh committee to review 

Hirachy will beaaoiatantvareity and revise the teachers’evaluation 
football coach. Miae Diedley will inatroment.

of 1QM Plvmouth Hiirh ^iae Barbara Schama- 8. Continued poeitive effort
•chot will have ita 2fkK reunion *^^**'®<* Monday night io community-public involvemoit.

" he*d voUeyball coach. Miae etaff relation, anereirrine KuUh:

•lumns^ of Plymouth uin awash with pink wstcr p,.,
Ihgh school. Miss Chsriens completed the srrsiaement ""

.nH K.il« WM groomsman.

aiuoent, m a maaa oele- Karen Thomeberry, the bride'e 
^ted in MMt Pure Heart of Mary couain, regiateted (oeate, who were 
^mw Cethohc church at Shelby aeeieted by Leeleiab Cheatham.

^th McCormick. Sua Bauman. Ivalean Brown, 
m bnde u the daughter of the Chria Brown and Sarah Thoma- 

Crawford ’niomaberrys. Shelby berry
route a She iaaleo a graduate of TTia coupla ii Kving in Shalby 
M^fieid BuamjM college, in Ro„te a 
1^, and a student in the r»- 
giatered nuraing curriculum of 
North Central Technical college.
She ia employed by Mansfield 
General hoapit^.

Tht bridagroom. aon of Mra.
Trago, Sr., and the Late Mra. Trago,
Shelby, waa gradoated by Shall^
High achool in 1977 and by Ohio 
Suia univeraity in 1981.' He is

Naomi 
Amber
groom's aiater, Taaha Tuttle, ware 
tha junior bhdeamaida.

Thay wore lavender print eon- ichol, will have iU 28th reunion „ head voUty\ 
dreaaea and carried email colonial July 21 at 6:30 p.m. at Park Place, jrnnkl will be _ _

“^"onfwho hs. not b«n wili- •<■'«"« condMon
cited in the class of 59 member, is '"*f* Agreements to renew conti»ct^ oeemne the bnde of Beverly Thompson and Kelley tach wss employed at the usl services with the Richland

Helpful hints 

from yesterday
and today, too! Schools foresee

;.kml88,000 in red ink
Wright State • nniveraity 

Dayton.

kmsrm #u- . L;------- -- I’"' nan, .jra, wno la aiao anviaer m oi me ree wui go toward pay
or and Mra. Dean A Cline P^ana I ahouM aWt thm« in **^^?**^*]!i ^o»«u<^vitiee in Buckeye Central for a text book, the other hall lo
sgrlmif^y^ Thonday to Shalbv arandchildren. mixed Add a half cup of schools. She eaid she would not be reimburee the inatnictors. Enroll'

• . K.,- .. _ Tstlli'trii from .11 three. And TTZ^l
by lind. **f*!*^ Raymond Tsrii was ad- jhV^bsv. one thing in common: boiler unUl it thickens. Let it itend
Sdned S ftMl^utTormSS.' ‘ to _____
^gf^edoubtei^oeremony. Wmldlas snd Hen- "s^’asy do*not cover aU the *“'* «v«ntuidly fall heit to about

;^ch ws. usl during the cmw will.rd Thur^d.t -N”* •»■>« H” tb* Buckeye Fimn -Very d^te" wriT mll^e" ““ R«>c«al of the pupil ineurmv

Schools buy
lace. The bodice wse styled with a 
^ueen Anne neckline and-biehop 
•leaves. Her skirt extended into a 
dmpel-length train. A Camalot 
readpieca supported a wslti- 
kngtl] veil in Scfaiffili lace. TTt vi • • .

Shecmritel.mlkenbouqustof Hjlhs SltC rvoryroses,pmxswesueanroww, J-dAAlo 
ttephanotis and bahy'a

She wore a diamond and a-
methyst nsekUce, a gift of the ______
bridegroom. She carried a hand- Supt Dougina Staggs waa un- cu^^KunT 
kerchief borrowed from Carlene animooely empowered to undei^ Salad greeni thonld be stored in
eSL“l!^r„„-rb;T^^ wtT'tableepoon of chopp*.n^ by Tfteea 1^77-7,7 board-cmad handy plastic onea we all uee-Thia Hartley and a half

for $69,000

delicete if well m«de.
next page ia a new twist

at Willard Thuraday. »»o» ago me oucxeye rarro *^ery del
Given in marria» bv K.r f.tW ”• McC««*y ^ P»«« ia a new twirt

~
you can atick a daan nail into them si«#-n 1___ ___ ^brigt. jJerry Julian and Mra.
for taater baking.

Cauliflower eteamad with a 
piece of lemon will be whiter, approach.

Muaage foe a few minutet For eight medium eir poUtoee. 
before frying; thie reduoea ehrink- boiled and tliced. uee this sauce;
"Felice-'_____ ________ ' ■” “““'““bowl a fourth of a cup of

Police get $132,000 —
i this axnce:

^ -----------------------...wmsthofacupof
e of raw poUto or apple will vinegar, a teaspoon of salt, half a 

ma^ salty tasting soup leas salty, teaspoon of freshly ground black 
This works hke a dream with some pepper, two Ubelspoona of

aomme. two tableepoons of dry 
dried tarragon

Laribee, an attendant rs.“sst"X“rs SEEErE

Village approves 

higher budget
so the sauce sinks in.The Mde's

dtios, Henry road, waa m^ of cattonal agriculture dapaftmeat
honw. The bride's aiater. Anna; a now haa its prindpal laboratory y«, know how long itcan taketo \M r\
cousin, Debra HaU; the bride- work under way. One purpoM in hutt«r .njt MTS. DEWSOD

solves puzzle,
mece.JennfierMonu.werebndae- pnyete end pubbe traneportetion. wW^it together in no time. • ^ ,

mdu^ form machinery, to and Anothm Uttle hint that mrery- WIUS SeCOUd 
one can uas it how to kayp crusts of

from getting eoggy. Mre. Thomea Dawaon. who ia 
m with a little pow

Hiteaman. auction. If th;^ land ia avant^ I am"^ the people who coo- P^V lintitTit'iii”baaed on laat yeaFe figurea and the genetal running of Ihi vUfoie' 
Cmcuinat^ uahered. - ^uTu_4n* triboted there lovely tidbite pto- She put together a 5<»piece taking into oonaideration any pay will have an ertimated income of

place in the it wiU carry a aab^tial- bably learned a lot of them from poixle in three hours and 12 '»»• and capital improvsmente, 4216,906. with expenditurea in the
Kr^teofColimibuahan. ly higto aiM appr^ than the grandmothau, minutea. The fir« nlace winna be came up with a balanced same amount

-ij(l,3a041,400ana<n And thia varsion of cole slaw Steve Peebles, Shelby, only beat budget The police department's share is
goes back toa 1902 cookbook. It is ha by 10 minutes. The third place , Bor the most part there will be no 4132,000. Broken down, it conaista

Mr. Morris waa his brather-in- from Sbsl^.
Uw's best man. Michaal Rota, What ia ihvoivso la a ssarch of j„,ni pies from ge 
Timothy Amicone, Columbus; the title, an appraisal of tha land Sprinkle them with 
Kaimcth Vanoyen, Battle Creek, and an arrangement for a public dered suaar jig aaw puxxler, came in eacond in which can vary forsevaral The general frind, which _

Shelby’e Sesquicentennial jig aaw ”«ona. plos known axpandituraa cludos the poUce department and

The bcidtgioam'i aunt Mra.
laabelle McLaughlin, was guest of to airicultaraJ lend in the school
honor. A fo^ttoed wading c^ .. .... mors dignified than just plain slaw winner, a Madina winner.'tookba^iX"t?xrsi'^s;2iil **
with pink wedding bells. A fbun- price of the Bltis eite.

porttJ
m funds carried of $102375 for . ___

ard to 1986. He "xeroed'* them indudee fringe benefite. $25,000
belencee eslsriee. which

I
Vuiy2J -V 

Si/tan Sullivan 
and

Grant Neumyar^

Juiyaa 
Recep^ 

Marianne Bowman 
and

William Hina*

Umpires elect Paddodc 
to executive staff

NoewalkAteaOflldala'aaeocia- president; Anthony S, ASello, 
tfoo. whiefa provides bassball and Norwalk, vicwpnaldant amflocal 
softbaO amperes for the home rules interprater Arthur L Psd- 
gamsa of smn high schools of the dock, Jr. Plymouth, and Austin B. 
finite annul dinnar masting Shadla Norwalk, msmbars of tbs 

gnniiig at tha Amarican axscativa committaa. 
U[^tmrMltediBala«tk»oJ Ndson V. Loos. 40 Broad straat.
D«vM M. HineUay, Norwalk, u Monrowilla, ooatinaaa m sea*.

tary-treuursr, and repeuantativs 
to tha Nuethwaal Ohio Dialrict 
Officials committee.

LecalnUasintacprslatioaiMst- 
ings will be condutad at Norwalk 
High school btginniag with Moo-

tMCod in Iwucuiag • high school 
f ashed to esU ihs sc 46M4M fps totor

ont, but eaid that the total die- for operation and _______
bursemente he put on paper would and ^.625 for capital iaaprov^ 
most likely not be epent ment Thie is an increase of about

The utility funds - water, electric $6,000 over the 1984 budget

Wedding set 
for 12th grader,
William Clark

S=s„-i -SwiTsC ee.,v«B
^Bl FUHEB?®2*E”rsrr
ORliP

I
Maty Fate park wu the amsio of Mra. Daaton wors a abort u •

gtewsddluayrdaylavwnfor rtlk tailored drus. Mru. OnC COaCh rCSlCmS 
Barbara Jeu Deaton andCtuilaa Tuttle chou a long alaevad white A
Henry Tatifo. blouaa and a pink skht.
ss®^“ **'■ *S* “°‘b®» »<*• oboBldsr Foar taachara were ampWad, disability pupUa at Shiloh.

^ .. Havaofabaanosandthrasooaehaa for 198«5 achool year
Tom. Wee* Brosdwsy. A buffet luncheon wss served m were seeigned by Plymouth Board These are

G^IW,t^^8hUoh.Tlte of Education Monday night 1. Provide a comprrtmnaive
partotsad by Eldar BwidyCfoi^. color schaaiaofpmk,UTandsr and A haad coach rasignad. cartificatod staff inanvics nro-

"'“'5 '”** Hirschy. a I960 alumnu gram on Ih^ea^^T^c^
Willard High school who 2. Rmdew and evMuate^y

sfT.T'aj: t’tsr«„. . '•E'trcrr ™. "rsai
vaU,w^ wwsdgsdmmatduu graduate of Monroe High school, graduate of Kent Bute univar- patency committee to oversae the 

MiddletoOT. The bridegroom at- sity, will teach fourth grade in dmSSmant^ndiiMlem^tlOT 
bouquet of ailk white raass act m a ten^ Plymouth High school. Plymouth ElsmsnUrv school, of locud^ograma to meet the 

I . I Tbs .living in Middle Mia. Kathteen Swineford. who r«,uSm^“th7
Hat only imliy wu a single town, where he ia amployed in wu graduted by Ohio Stete sUndarda 

•^l^^rLar-LteaDuton. ud 1^ a yem . t.InitUte a curriculum rtudy of
WSS msid of honor. I^borsb POTter 
wss brideemsid.

They wore pesssntvtoyle gowns 
ofwhitebloosec snd printed purple ,sets reunion

The bride'e

stsndsrde snd re-

sluiws of FindUy ooUege.. will 6. Continue talented snd gift^ 
•«sch high school English, re- committee snd work 
plscing He' '
tired.

coach, MiM etsff relatione, energiring buUd 
sseietsnt volley- inge. keeping the district 

icislly

^ , . . . . pervieory eervicee
accorded a year e leave of absence, and also with Gabon Board of 
She ^d she is needed at home to Education for speech and hearing 
care for two small children, of 21 clinic supervisory services were 
and eight months of age. approved.

She teaches primary learning

Computer course set —

By AUNT UZ Ite f , . .
Without a doubt, our cfaurchiu diffcrci J.‘*

Stete univuruity in 1981. He ia 'fiffony Clina, daughter of tov^* t.hl-o^n.‘”„r^a!^r .’"1*’l!!l! Pfatt 3rd. who ia ateo adviaar in of the fee wUl go toward payment
enro^ in the echool of mi^e Mayor and Mru. Dean A. Cline, ^Jhane I ^ould .l^m- in a,.! thoeeectivitiee in Buckeye Central for a text book, the other half to

every , ...
hich the flag corps and majorette district will also parti-

gronpe will participate but offered cipxto «»• "summer tech" course in

Approval was given to an and aewer • are dependent on 
increased village 1966 budget by eervicee billed and experiditurcs 
village oouncire finance oom- ore baaed on their incomee. 
mittae Monday night The park, fire department and

John Farrini, derk-treosurer. cemetery and ambulance are 
explained it was "moetly guest funded !ty lax levies plus chargee 
work, but a frame in which to fit for the eervicee. he figured them 
the 1966 appropriatione which will doeely. allowing for unforeMen 
be passed at the end of the year." expenditures. »

H e said that using past figures of

preparei
^ .e pupil insurance

will deliver for the salary paid, coverage offered last year by Sherk 
An adult computer literacy Insurance Co., Columbus, repre- 

cooree, at $15 for 16 hours of oented by Jack Stidam. Shdby : 
instruction over four weeks, two u««nt, was approved. Partid- 

pation is voluntary and costa as 
low ss $11 a year for pupils in 

^ ^ ... nawii^b. ttviiy qfuuazi aoQ mrs. kindergarten through six and as
high as $69 for varsity footmixed with mayonuaise. Some 

French housewives use a different

if-'. :
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Wi*e Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA^6o(rft«g2tatU»e*M
Shelby Printing

OARAGE SALE: 399 W«« Bnad 
way.Friday,] toS.SataniaySiuS. 
Lota oT mlieglaiuDtu and craft 
itaas. 12]>

LEGAL NOTICE
Notlra U har^ |ivaa thatLha 

tyitaaa of 
Hanm Cc 

have on tba Sod day oTJaly. 19S4, 
»ha I

Baoid of lyyataea 
IWnahip, Hanm Coonty, Ohio,

- - -Jidy

DR P. SHAVER, 
OFTOMETRIOT, INC. 

Qlaaaao and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lancia 

NawHoan
Monday, Tnaaday and FHday 

8 a-in. to 6:30 p-m, 
Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pan. ' 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Salatday 8 a.m. to 3 pan.

TaL 887.8791 for an appointaiant 
13 Waat Broadway, Plymoath

MOW LAWNS 
HOUSEHOLD 

REPAIR 
ODD JOBS 

Naat, prompt, poUta, 
fair pricaa

PHIUP BEVERLY 
88 Plymoath SL 

Td. 887-5378

ALL SEASONS

41 BirchflaUSt, Plymaath, O.
John E. Hadaan. hcokar 
TaL 687-7791 cr 887-3438 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
IVnaa Onana with 'ColorGlo'.
Stoay A Clark, Kimhall and Kohlar 
A Caaapfaall pianoo. Saa thaan at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALBaSmilaaaaath of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING F(» SALE; Twin atrailar.Badona
Coinplata PlamMnc A Haatiat and in good condition. TaL 687- 
oanioa. PLUMBING A HEAT- 8981 any tiina. 13c
ING,2SeRiMa8t-.PIyinoath,0.. -—----------------------------------
TU. Laonard Fannar at 687-8S38. TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 

tfc Jalyl2,13andl4,9ajn.till7607
—-------------------------- --------- Waat Broadway. FUl had. taroa,
FOR SALE; Electric motora, eloChin(,totaofiniaoatlanaoaa.l2p
aovaral aiiaa, aaad, aU in oroefcinc --------------------------------------- - ;
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main GARAGE SALE: Cortiaa Dr., 
atroak tfe today, tomorrow, Saturday, 9 to 6

p-m. Adah and ehildran't dothinc.

far
Isron Coon- 

Oluo, dadarins tha naoaaaity 
tba iranafar of Uia aom 

Fithtaan Thoaaand DoUora 
(tlROHaaS froaa tha ROAD A 
BRIDGE FUND ofaaid Toamahip 
to tha GENERAL FUND of maid 
Townahip.

Tha prayer of paid complaint ia 
for approval of aaid tranote of 
fanda.

Said complaint wUl ha an for 
haarinc in tha Hmon County 
Common Plaaa Coart, Huron 
County Courthonaa, Norwalk, 
Ohio, on Aagnat 2.1984, at 11:30 
o'olockAM

Richard a Haaaor 
Horon County Prnaarntinf At-

WANTADSsKLL .WANT AD8 agl.T.
AFFORDABLE: Phuab>n« ilii^ 
ing Home capoira faniaoo daoning 
tunaup, $S9A0. Tal. 687-0888. 
_______________________13.19P

WANTED. DapandaUa lady to Uva 
with coupla to halp with 

ng. TaL 347-

FAMELrS JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. iTiUard:

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair .

toanay 
88BanadictAvanoa 

Norwalk. Ohio 44867 
(419)88S8216

MOORE’S PARTS AND 8ER- arrowhaad caaaa, miaoallanaoua. 
VICE CENTER PuhUc Square _________________________^

^ving. T.L 8374)88.. tfc ^ j

753396. aftar 8 p^
W7.1291.

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979. 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in good 
eoaidition. Td. 687-6611.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom m^ 
honw, portly forniahad. 8200 a 
aaonth and ntilitiaa No diildtan or 
pota. 100 Walnat atraoL Td. 887- 
2086. Plymouth.___________ 12c

FOR SALE: Pulomino hard-top 
pop-up campur. Slaupu da. Pacfoct 
omditkia. Td. 6873328. 12c

WANTED Fitawood. Td. 687- 
4401 12c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I (,f! ()ur 
Prkc Von II \r ,, i 

Kmn\

GY REED
Ford - Mercury j

Willart' Ohio I

937 Bestsellers
w,wr.«»«..naa.a

nawrraiii
PO Ox .WOOD. WmiungUM. DC 2DOIJ

HitehaU
Painting and Roofing 

Inaarad, Rofarcncaa 
Fraa Fotimataa 
Td. 6873961

1119,26,2c

NOTKEOFFUBUCHEABD^
The VILLAGE of Plymoath 

intanda to apply to tha Ohio 
Dapartmant of Davdopmant for 
(hading under tha Community 
Davdopmant Block Grunt (CDBG) 
SmuU CRias Program, u fod- 
urally-foadcd program admini- 
atarad by tha aUta. Tha VILLAGE 
la cUgibla for 8380,000.00 of Fiaeal 
Yaar 1986 CDBG funding, pro
viding tha VILLAGE matta tppS- 
cnbla program raquiremanta. On 
July 9th. tha VILLAGE conductad 
ita firut public hearing to inform 
dtiteu about the CDBG program, 
how it ia naad, what aetavitim ara 
aligibla, and otbar important 
program raquiramanto.

Baaod on both dtiieo input and 
local ofBciala’ aaacasment of the 
VILLAGE’S naeda, tha VILLAGE 
ia propoaing to undoctak. tba 
following CDBG activitiaa for 
Fiaeal Yaar 1985:

1. Rehabilitation of approx. 30 
houooo to aodot low and modotata
incameTeopla

A oocond public haaring will bt 
hdd July 13 at 10d)0 am. at 28 
Sondaaby St. to give dtiiaiu an 
ndoqaoto opportanity to raviow 
and oommant on tho VILLAGE’S 
propoood CDBG AppUeatian, in- 
elading the propel oetivitioo 
oammaruad obovo, bafoaa the 
VILLAGE oabmita ita Applica
tion to tho Ohio Deportment of 
Development

'Citiicno arc encoaraged to 
attend thia mooting on Laly 13 to 
eipreaa their viowa and commonta 
on tha VILLAGE’S propoood 
CDBG Application.

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

. PmiMd Com rmo Tha Scad Fo.Ooo«HaeW>MBMi. 
Vlfaigh In FofHMHhy Bgble*

”I'M LIVING < 
PROOF

YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO DIE

FOR A DRINK."^

Get Help Like Jason Robards Got.
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In Ibur Area. 

Or write NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N.Y.N.Y. 10017

STEAK FRY
Charcoal grilled T-bones

July 21, 6 to 8 p.m.
^6^0 each

Garret-Reist Post 503 
American Legion

Shiloh

HELP WANTED
LAB TECHNICIAN

Must be certified or equivalent For second shift (3 to 
11:30) full time, including some weekends. 
Pleasw call Chief Lab Tech at the Willard Area 
Hospital, Inc. (419-933-2931 ext 271).

Speak your mind by sending 
a Letter to the Editor-

Fall in Jove with Ohia
Apple pOfisM^ Ohio’s loaded with apple, com, 
potato festivds during September, It seems like a 
harvest festival of some sort or another is cropping up 

in almost every town.

MoieoofihpatH>ah.
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There 
are so many: J 
CRctoberfests,

Greek festivals,
Polish festivals. Listen to 
the music, eat and enjoy.

AHaabooooooanL
Boarding a steam train 
or sailing on a river- 
boat excursion are two 
of the more exciting 

ways to see Ohio in 
the fall.

For more information on Ohio fall vacations, call toll-free;

ti
URD'mi

1-8004U
Our travel advisers will be there to answer your calls throughout 

September. Or, mail this coupon to Ohio, Box 1001,
Columbus, Ohio 43216.

Yc*, |^«se send me more infr^mation.
NRin#

AjUfWft.

Ctt. ,

\bu havenit seen Ohk) untR youVe seen it
—------- ----- -(Soniiefanhappenhi^

Muitdnti Fdl Farm Festival, ____
Athens Oia^ Am lie, MJfSn.

Bsrig* Lake Stata Pari.,

Lyme BrUme.
'■11'

Sc^ Caves, BoU rUge,

Hancock Historical Muoaua, 
E<faM%thpbct.Maan.

Jackson Lake, Oak Hffl.

/
Otw>.
8£gV




